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CIRCUIT COURT BUSINESS TRIP OF S, S, CHINA SUPREME QUESTION TEST ROW BETWEEN COMPANIES WILL REPORT TO M1INLEY

I

In the Circuit Court before
Judge Stanley this morning the
case of Kahuo, Henry Eookano,
Knolaaui, and Kamaka, four small
native boys, for assault and bat-toi- y

on four Ohinamou a the
Iwilui waBhhousos some time ago,
wni brought up for trial. The
cao was appealed from the Dis-

trict Court. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, three .'dis-

senting. i '
The'oABe of Lilinoe, the kahuna

woman who was arrested in Ka-kank- o

for treating a sick woman,
is on this afternoon. As soon as
this is finished the Manoa arson
case, in which Nebemia Kaainoui
will figure as defendant, will come

-- tip for trial.
' At nino o'clock tomorrow morn

1

'

ing George Wade, who ploadod
guilty yoatorday to the chiirge of
munler iu the seonnri uogree, will
appear to receive sentence.

UeujiuJho Japauoje who as-

saulted his wife with a kuife not
long aso and unt her badly, will
appear boforo Judge Stanley to-

morrow, to answer to the indict-
ment.

Notice of appeal has been filed
in the Circuit Court io the case of
Nobregoucharuod with adulterat
iug milk, found guilty in tho Dis
trict Courtand sentenced to pay
a fine of $25 and costs.

Notice of appeal has been filed
in tho Circuit Court in tho caso of
John Mar Alsandra, found guilty
iu the District Court of selling
liquor without a license, and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of S1D0 and
costs.

W. R. Catle, executor of tho
estato of J. It. William", has filed
hie annunl account.

J. O. Gaiter and G. 11. Carter,
trustees of the estate of H. A. P.
Carter, have filed their annual
account.

On To Manila devotes 'an Inter
esting chapter to the reception of
American troops in Honolulu.

H
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The P. M. S. S. China left Yo-

kohama a day behind time on her
trip from that port, leaving in the
morning of July 30th. The do-l- ay

was caused by tho raging of a
typhoon in tho neighborhood of
Yokohama. Several Japanese

missing.
Stoamer Fuso Maru (312 tons)

of the Eano Btoamor Co. left Sa
kai in Hoki Pro'vinco for Bakan
on tho 11th inst., and the Bailing
vessel Daiui Quohi Marojleft
Otaru for Osaka on tho Gib inst.
Neither vessel has yet arrived at
i s destination, thouch oonsidor
ably overdue, and fears are onter-taino- d

for their safety.
The China experienced a plea-

sant passage all the way to port.
Captain Soabury says that it is

a mistake that tbe, Araerici Maru
holds tho record from San Frau:
Cisco to nonoiuiu. run iaot is
that the China boasts the fastest
trip. This pasBHge was made in
1804, tho Chiu'n loaviug San Fran-
cisco on Juno 30th of that yotr
and making the run hore in 5'
days 7 hours nut! 55 minutes.

The Amctica Marus best time
is 5 days 9 Iioutb and 69 minutes.

m a m

ncrd Trlii.
The Mauurt Loa arrived in. port

at about 11 o'clock, having, made
a record run from Labainn. She
sailed from that port at 4:23 a. m.,
made tho run to Knunakakai iu
1:51, stopped there fifteon minntos
and was forced to stop five
minutes outside to avoid the Iwb
lani that crossed hor bow on the
the way out tho channel. Count-
ing stops, the trip to Honolulu
was made in a little over six hours.
Without the stops tho Mauni Loa
would have made tho trip to
Honolulu iu something like 5:10.

W. H. Hayselden repnrta.nvery-thiu- g

in Hue shape at tho Mauna-l- ei

plantation. There is plenty of
water and things are booming.
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Attorney Gear Goes to Washington for

Galiclan Laborers.

Will Bring Habeas Corpus Proceedings Before

Supreme Court of the United States
,i Constitutional Question.

AttornoyGoorgo D. Qear loaves
iu tho'CSiba this afternoon duoo.,
fir Washington, whero he will
institute proceedings for the re-

lease of the Galiclan laborers on n
writ of habeas corpus beforo tho
Supreme Court of tho United
States.

Some threo weeks ago Mr. Gear
was employed by tho Galician
laborers now in Oahu prison for
failure to fulfil their labor con
tracts, to represent them before
tho United States Supremo Court.
The expenses for the work have
boon providod for by subscrip
tion from prominent citizens of
Honolulu and 'Hilo, who believe
that the constitutional question
should bo brought to a final deoi
sion as early as pissiblo. They
also believo that there should be
no delay in the effort to establish
tho olaim of the people of Hawaii
to (ho full rights and privileges
granted by tho constitution of
tb country of which we are now
a part.

The action of tho Supremo
Court in tho habeas corpus matter
will opon to a largo extent the
whole question of tho extension of
tho constitution of tho United
States to Hawaii wbon American
sovereignty was assumed hore on
tho enaotraent of the Newlands
Resolution. Mr. Goar has an in
timate acquaintance with Con-
gressman Ntiwluuda, tbo author of
the resolution, and is assured of
the active iuterest of public mon
of the West and East.

m a

LOU Uli Hat.
J. H. Schnaok, who returned in

the Mauna Loa this morning, lost
his fine Pamama hat overboard
on the down trip. Ho ran to Gap-tai- n

Simcrson, who expressed his
sorrow, saying that he would havo
stopped tho steamer had he known
of it sooner. Later Mr. Sobnaok
was givon tho information by
Bimo one that the Einau had
stopped and pioked up the hat.
Mr. oobnack called on Purser
Eeckley, but failed to get tho hat.
He is tho only one that does not
enjoy the joke.

Polio Court Notes,
In tho Polico Court this foro

noon the following casos wero dis
posed of: T. Broilin, assault and
battery on olfioer Wulbor, sentence
suspended six months; 8. Goody,
larceny in tho seoond degree, dis
ouarged; Kalnihena, assault and
battery on Jas. Week, $6 nnd
costs; John Graham, profanity,
SC and costs; Pronnan (w) and
Hellenborg, diaturbiug tho quiet
of the night, reprimanded and dis
charged.

aiii j, o..

J. Q. Wood leaves in tho China
this 'evening to bo gone about
threo years. From San Franoisoo
ho goes, to Vancouver thou to
his home in Maine. After a visit
with his folks ho will ontor Har-
vard Law School nud tako a post
graduate course of a year. After
finishing ho will begin a tour of
tho world and as ho smilingly said
"I will probably not make tho trip
alone."

i

Orlrkrt Club.
At a meeting of tho Board of

Management of tho Honolulu
Cricket Club in the parlors of
the Arlington botol last evoning
J. T. Irvine was olected an active
member and W. P. Andorsou was
prosonted with a bat for mnkiug
bis recent eooro of 74, the record
hero.

This Was Cause of Delay of Lot of
K.

Japanese Laborers.

Version of Situation Received By Cblna This

Morning Japan Looks Id Washington

And Not Honolulu.

Tho doubts and misgivings in
tli'e public mind regarding the
status quo of tho Japanese immi-

gration situation at the present
timo, may bo sot at rest. Tho
Bulletin, on tho information re-

ceived by tbo China to day, is
enabled to give its readers what is
confidently asserted to bo the facts.

" To begin at tho beginuing :

Some time ago there was formed,
for mutual benefit of tho Immi-
gration Companies and tbo Plant-
ers, a combination by which rates
wero agreed upon, aud an undor
standing arrived at by which
thore should be do clash bo.
tween tho interested partios.
A lawyer was retained who
draw up articles of agreemVnt
wuicn weredury signeu ana
every thine seemed to bo all right.
Alter n time turoo ot tbe planta-
tion firms formed a combination
with threo of tho immigration
cntnpanio8 in an alleged effort to
freezo out tho two other of tho
fivo immigration companies iu tho
matter of supplying contract
Japanese laborers.

were made
by these three companies, the
gents of which aro the members

of a poworful political parly in
tho land of the Rising Sun in

Ian endeavor to hurt tho indepon
dont companios with the
Japanese government. False
reports ?urf spread in Japan
ooucerning the treatment ac-

corded laborers - in this country
brought hero under tbo auspices
of tho companies not io the com
bine which was formed within
the first union.

"As far as the Japanese Gov-
ernment is conoernea there was
no idea on its part to obeck tbe
imraicration to this oountry it is
primarily a paternal government
ind of course hearing of the re-
ports in circulation made investi-
gations and fonnd everything to
i s satisfaction. Tho reports
which had been spread broad
oast in tbe districts whero recruit
ing was Igoing on put a stop to
tho laborers signing for work hero
in the fields for awhile but the
Japanese Government had nothing
to do with it. The laborers stay-
ed at home of their own volition."

In closing the Bulletin's in-
formant stated that when tbe Ha-
waiian Government took action
eomo timo ago on tbo labor ques-
tion, tho Japaneso Government
wanted to know if its subjects
were not welcome to come to this
oountry. If they were not wel-oo-

the Mikado's government
would Bond the men who might
find employment hero to Forinoae,
which is on the borders of thoir
own empire Th Hawaiian
Government now U lonkod upon
only with secondary consideration,
as Washington is considered to bo
ho fountain head by tho Jnpaueao

statesmen and men of affairs,

Proprct Street llnUm,
Clerk H. M. Dow of tho Mar-

shal's oflioo reports having aeon
somo Prospect street hoodlums
robbing a vegetable Chinaraan'B
basket this morning while on his
way to town. He chased ono fol-
low for a long distanco but was
unable to catch him. Tho polico
are now after tbe boys.

r

morn About th Pruldent.
Verbal word has been rooeived

by Minister Mott-Smit- h today to
tho effect that, if the operation on
his nephew, Guy Deunot, provos
successful, President Dolo will be
bank on the Thursday morning
stoamer.

President Philippine Peace Commis-

sion Scnnnnan Morning Home.

Will Not Talk on the Philippines-Presi- dent

Cornell University Captain Brock-linge- r,

U. S. N., Also on tbe Cblna.

Tho President of tho Philippine
Peaco Commission, J. G. Schur?
man, President of Cornell Uni-

versity, is on his way homo to
Now York via San Francisco, hav
ing arrived in this city from
Yokohama on tho China this
morning.

Mr. Schnrman is accompanied
by his wifo, who went out to Japan
to meet her husband. They Bpent
this morning visiting tho Pali
with Judgo Frear.

"lean tell you nothing of tho
situation in tbe Philippines," the
Peace Commissioner begin, "nor
of my work there. I must de-

cline to talk on this subject nntil
I report to President MuKiuloy.
Anything that tho press may rep-
resent me as Haying in this regard
will be necessarily fulso, for I will
say nothing."

"When 1 loft Now York at the
request of President MoKinlcy to
take charge of this matter, I left
with tho understanding that I
should roturn at this timo, in order
to bo able to rosumo mv duties us
Prosidont of Cornell Uuivoraiiy
at the beginning of the September
term,

"I wont out to Manila in Jan-
uary, and left that place on tho
5th of July, on tho U. S. gunboat
Bonninatoo, for Hong Kong,
whom I took the P. fe O. steam-
ship It'ihilla for Japan.

"In Yokohama I Bpent neveral
days and met many important
peopip, among whpm weto the
Connts Marqulsita, Gkil!& nm'
Kabayama; the latter was for',
morly governor general of For
mosa and is now a member of the
Cabinet and was the Japaneee
Dewey in the Obino-Japanes- e

war.
"I am not going back to the

Philippines, no, that fact in not
significant in any way. It does
not moan that the work of the
Poaoe Commission is finished or
otherwise.

"I shall say notbinc in San
Franoisoo, I report only to the
President."

Commandor Brookliager, for
morly commander of U. S Cruiei
Charleston is also aboard tbo
China on the way to his homo in
Iowa.

KIHEI HILL IS ORDERED

The Kihei Sugar Plantation Co.
through tho ageuts, Alexander &
Baldwin, has awarded to tho Ho-
nolulu Iron Works the omtract
for the building tbe wh tie null,
the price to bo up in tbo hundreds
of thousands of dollars aud the
tint" of completion to bo January
1, 1DU1. Joseph Conke of Alex-und-

& Baldwin bad tho follow-
ing to say this afternoon: r

"The mill is to b tbe very
latest and most improved. It will
be very similar to tho Wainlua
mill that is of very recent con-
struction, It will bo very large
and will be oapable of turning
out a hundred torn a day at firtt.
Arrangements can of course bo
made later for enlarging tni-- .

"Tho Kihoi Sugar Co. expedi-
te have 1200 acres of ouno for the
first crop. Two big Woithlngtou
pumps have alroady arrived nt tin
plantation and ara now iu process
of construction. A half dozen oi
raoro smaller pumps at the plauta
tion have been used in tho devel
opraout of various wells and
planting seed cane.

m m

Complete pictorial history of mi-

litary operations in the Pacific is
given in On To Manila.
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REPORT OF DR. ROKKAKU .

Says Japanese Papers Report Several

Cases of Cholera.

MeJIcil Inspector Thinks These Are Cases of

Ptomaine Poisoning About Plague Cases

Landed In Japan In Quarantine.

By tho China this foronooa
Minister Mott-Smi- th received
from Dr. K. Rokkaku, modioli in
spector for Hawaii at Yokohama,
infotmation regarding the hoilth
of Japan. Anions other things
Dr. Rokkaku says tho following:

"Notwithstanding tho cool
weather tbo epidemic sooms Io bo
increasing and oxtouding. A few
oases ot supposed cnolcra ur.vo
been noto.l in tho nativn papers
between tho 11th aud 25th inst.
but aro not included in tho official
returns by the Home Deptrtineut.
As published, they are as follows:
I'okvo, i) cases and 3 deaths;
lhikawa Ken, I cuse; Kaungawa
Ken, 6 cases uud 1 doath; Saga
Ken, 1 case.

"I am inclined to consider thoco
cases to be all or ohieily ch-dor-

nestras, or instances of the pto-
maine poisoning frequent among
poor, tih.eating poopl, notwith-
standing the fact that borne of tho
cases are represented to have been
baclerinlogically diagnnied

'OF flin nlnniin in 17nrmnaa T

have boon utterly unable to ob-

tain any rocont statistics. It is,
however, stated to bo nbating. In
this connection I may say that, of
tho several cases of this diseaso
recoutly landed at tho. quarantine
stations of Japan nud whioh have
been duly repirted to you, not
ono has transmitted tho infec-
tion."

No ndvicos regarling tho bu-b-o

uio' plague opidemio in China
were received by tho China.

Mmuien'l Clnb Donation.

The tnn.C.nGer t'10 Seamen's

Club desire? "in rc:rn ,unnkB or

donations of foreign nawfipnyCI
as below: Oonsul-Gcnorn- l Hay.
wood, Consul Schmidt, Scandina-
vian papers; Honolulu Library,
pnpers; Jns Spencer Esq. .paper's;
J. It. Mackintosh, British papers;
also Io lady and gontlonmn who
loft magazines this morning, aud
to the daily press for files of
papers; Mrs. Itiemeuscbnoider
and Captain Keunko,-- magazines
and papers.

NtlUbn'jr "nit Trnsril Panes.
Shanghai, July 23. loul Salis-

bury, British Premier, declined to
n deputation of the P-a- c

Association woo wanted io urgfl
tin referring i f the Tran-va- l

question to arbi'rnt'o i.

Alanlin IMiiiH.
It is believod iu Washington

thit tho settlement of the Ala'ska
dirtputo is probable, Canada ac-

cepting nn indefinite ham of a
Ba port whereof America retains
iho sovereignty. Japan Timed.

A speoiiil mi'cti'ig of the Ha-
waiian Lodge, No. 31, F ,fe A. M.,
u'.-t-s pluoii this evenn g a 7:30.
Wild in the first deureo

a runt onpc crcam or taiwah fowdci
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